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LAS VEGcYS, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER,

NUMBER 80.
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CARDS

FRANK CHAPMAN'S Mew

7,

Cash Store
J. II. KOOGLEB Editor.
Interesting Letter from the Indian

ATTORNEY AND iOVXSELOtt
AT

Country.

ITivini permanently located in Las Vegas,
will practice in nil the Court ot'I.nw nnd Equity
I n the Territory; ami in the Supreme Court of the
United Stutoj, prompt attention to business. Ill
feiencBi given wlieu re'iuired.
Ornen at the rodidcuue of A. Morrison Esq.

Old

And

Indiah

House,

Reliable

Are now prepared to otTcr their well assorttrfl
stock

PUDRO P. R10TTE.
North- - west side of tho

Plata,

OF

Las Vegas, ?í. M.,

general

AT LAW, Las Yogas, New Mexico

MEL V1N

MILLS,

W.

ATTORNEY

& COUNSELOR

SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J.

Lat

II. KOOGLER,

the wints of every one and satisfy all. They will
have

Oflieo at The

AT

ATTORNEY

L.VW,

M.
N
Paula Kc
Will practise in all tlie courts of law ami equity in
tho Territorv. Kspeciitl attention nivea to the
collection of elaiuu and remittances promptly
M
made.

Jno.

F. C'OSWAT,

Santa b e.

CONWAY

ot

UlSOTK,
I.Silver
City.

RISQUE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SintaVe and Silver City, N. M. Prompt attention giveii to all li:iMiie,i in the line of their 1(W
in all the couru iu tho Territory.

W.

i

COUNSELOR

fiim7íís'í

Las Yogas Hut

hams,

RESORT FOR INVALIDS,

bacon, teas and
canned I'liut, jellies,
qiieenswaie, wooden ware,
paints and oils, nails, ull kinds,
horse & mule shoes, glass, crockery,
table and pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
fact cvmj tiiiiitf uertamg to
caps, tinware-- in

f

Mexico.

9

Located six miles north of Las Vegas,

N. M.

Informed that Mis.
has now ample ac- i itiiuv n.....-mm
cuniniooaiion lor iiiuilus,
1 lie
iu the Motel as well as Hath departments.
a
waters of the Hot Springs, by careful analysis,
are known to contain large quantities of iron, sulphur and other minerals, held in solution at a
temperature of 130 degrees, rendering them therefore to be valuable curative agents for those afflicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, cutaneous
diseases, derangement of the kidneys, bladder,
liver, etc.
The Hccnerv around the neighborhood Is
mid the patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
Mi'
The public is respectfully
S. It. Pavis, Proprietress,

F

P

P

P

Springs.

tí

;

.

1iw. Santa Ke, N. M. "Will practice In all
he courts of the Territory.
ven to all business in
i Prompt attention
Iho linu of his profesión in all tho courts of
v

CHEAP FOR CASH.

DREEDEN

M.

ATTORNEY

Ne

Ladies' and gents' hosiery, ladies' and gents
gloves, furuiahliig goods, children s toys,
lauies Itats, men's and boys bats,
boots and siloes, dry goods,'
clothing, mirrors, eaddles,
groceries,
bridles,
etc., etc.

a

V

t

on the way constantly, and thereby be able to
keep up a full stock of everything. Aliare
respectfully invited to call at their store,
on the north side of the plaza, at tirst
door west of Sam Kohn's warehouse and examine their stock.

Gazette building.

T. B. CATRON.

(l O O I) S

NEW

a choice lot ot

New Mexico.

Vegas,

for Casii

and vicinity, at the very lowest price
They aro determined to

At Lair, Cimarron, N. St. Will practice in all
the courts of the lirst juiliciul district of Now
Mexico, ami will give btrict attention anil make
prompt returns of any business intrusted to his
b7
care.

ol

peo?'.o

the

E61S,

LAS

has always ou hand and for sale at the lowest
possible prices at

to

merchandise

1UU

,

CIIAS.1LFELB,

LOUIS SULZDACIIER.
AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

Las
Will practice iu all the courts
. M.
,"is,
ol law and e piity In the Territory. Especial
give. i l.i the e illeotiou of claims and re
lnJ:itie(H pi Huiitlv iri'.ole.
I'MTld) STAT'KS COMMISSIONER.

A

FIRST CLASS STORE

Succeesor

A. MO1ÜUS0N.
ooirxsiLor.
I

&

Co

.

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer

at law,

In nil l!o
Mexico.
as Vh:H, Ne
Pw.tl
made
ami .lnticcs' cmrls. t.'ollei-.tioipromptly.
I relied
made
Iteinilitnt'-upon.
it
Ofmck: At the More of Ch.is. llfcld, Las
Mexico.

OF

1'roh-itK

to A. Letcher

in

j, h. mwm.
DENTIST

MERCHANDISE

GENERAL

AM)

n n n i. r s r
Phvsician and mikinz Dentistry
and Ocuiaiv a fcpecialty. Patients can expect
Pkiiiiiii n eitqin m ni mir iiuniin.
UillvOiii UA.trrii building, Las Vegas N. M.
tl.iineoonthir.

J.

and

CUNNINGHAM. M. D.

M.

PHYSICIAN

HOMEOPATHIC

Is

OL'TFITTJN'G GOODS,

& SURGEON,
'

New Mexico.

Vcas

h

ú

h

ú

h

Will practise in all the northern counties of the

Territory.

a

--

AX DUES

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY.
NEW YORK DRE

SENA,

Vega

and Tecolote,

New Xcxlco.

Z.STAAB&RRO.

S MAKER.

Los Alamo, N. M.,
Inform the lm!ir of T,n Vcn, Korl
iirroiimlinir country unit che is pre-iar- ei
to do ull kinds of DreoK Makinx, (jittiilif
mi Cilliiiif. Míe ha hml twenty years ex iierieiicie
or
hihI will irinir.uitee
at the ss
ele take the poods and iay for them. itoorii. on
North side of Plaza, two door Last of llfelih,
Lu Vejas, X. M.
Would

I'll

mi Hiid

A. G RZ C L AC II 0 Wri K I,

Co'in'ry proJuro and cattle received
ineut.

C.

htde and l
taken liiexhange for (roods.
public
oliritcd.
the
Patronage of

93

tS

in pay

U

II. MOORE.

Pasrto fa Lum.N. H. Taussig Bro'rs 4 Co.,
and juntry produce taken
hides,
W?r.
XuLangt.

t

pelt

U

St. Louis Mo.,

rU!2p.OhO"a'-st-

per-wi- n.

.

le

prt--n-

BARBER SII01,
I.hUj heeonu Street, below Hotel, 1 Vena.
tvirenrtln. ahamooolns and
rt-- ivln
hair inf d ilriMsinc too to order by

í

al

ANTHONY LABADIE.

I

pro

tnr

wl,

liiJe,

I1'

m

county officers, for the enuioit year. The
c invention was the most grand affair ever
held here. The different precincts being
well represented and the utmost delingence
was us ni in order to secure a thorough
The nndendgnH having iweUed. on the lltb
'n
of
Peoples Ticket, which resulted in thenomi
j
ilav of Mliet A. I. 17., Mler
from the Hon. Probate i ourt ot San Miguel
nation
tif the following ticket;
t oiinly. Territorv of New Meiro to frtile up the
of l.ucien It Maell. drcenwl. all
Dnll.t Cummings.
Representative,
I
iudebled, an adriserl
In bom Mid
l
Probate Judge, Joeph Ilolbrook.
their arroonU within the time
to
hv law t and all pernn Indebted to Mid
County Clerk, John Lee,
are railed nHin to settle Immeiliately and
lhu tsvf eosts of tonrt.
Sheriff, I, Ricebsrt.
LIZ B. MAXWEM.,
County Treasurer, J. B. McCulloush.
Admintstratris.
PETElf M. MWWELL.
L'ojntj Cutnnitfcioners; Nareiiso Valdcs
JAKAMII.LO,
E. L. Dur.tau'1 J. E. Temple.
. A ImlnlMrator.
admini-tra-lio-

in

c

1

in the
!:&. win:! Jast jmrs ia-!.ii-God only
m i. 'iiSotho'i'l i f ij'.U0
kno
i.at liixjenr'a bid will be. We
that one of the 40 thieves
M
can i. y tupp'
g jt the con'rac'.

to-d- ay

Administrators Notice.

Accnt for

Doilnr In (.enersl Merc'.iandio,

t íi ETA I L

Have constantly on hnml a !ari;c
CI nt Cimarrón.
People t on venllon
itock of General Merchan'liie; to
ClVARROX. N. M
which tl.ey invite the attention ot
Kept , SOtb, 1876,
the trade.
Ed. Gazette:
Epecial attention pai! to The peoples Convention met
at
81
orders,
this place for the rurpose I uominatirg

wool

be

yixttto

K

Ed. Gazrtte;
In your issue of several weeks ngo, I
noticed tbat there were Indians on Red
IlWer nnd huta short d.&tance from Fort
Elliott, Pleese allow ma to correct you
and account fur the rumor.
Fort Klliot is what last year, was the
Cantonment, on tho Sweetwater, Texas
It is 14G miles North West of Fort Sill,
and 1G4 miles. 15 degress South of West
from Fort Reno; and about 15 miles North
of the North Fork of Red River, said to
be 24 miles west of the 100th meridian,
In the Indian war of 1874 the Sweetwater
was the great rtndevous of the hostile In
dians. For this reaon the post was established there a thing that Col. Mckenafter he whipped the
zie recommended
Now, there
Ouhardie Coinanches in 1872.
are thtee Aceiicie for 'he wild Indians of
this Ttnisory. viz. The Kiowa and Co
mntithe Atetiov at Fott Sill about 4.000
Indians; the WitchMn Agency on the Washita River, 30 miles north of Fort Sill-a- bout
4,500 Indians; The Cheyenne and
Arapahoe Agency at Fort Reno about
4,000 Indians, and the worst in thebusin
ess. None of these Indians can leave the
Agencies without a permit, signed by the
Acent and approved by the Post Command
er. Even when they go on a hunt they
must be accompanied by a detachment of
ioldiers.
About the time of this rumor,
the Kiowns were out on a hunt, but Lt
Ciewi, 4th Oivalry and a detachment were
out with them The Kiowas number only
abou: 750 all told. Note of these wild
Indians are at all beligercnt now. The
Chevenrie8 are two poor, the Arapahoes
too c wurdly, the Comanches too much
divided, and the Kiowas too politic. The
only thing that will drive them upon the
this may get
war path will be starvation
a few of the Comanches and about
half tho Cheyennes not ovei '250 warriois
The Interior Dept. is giving them just
ibout enough food to keep soul and boily
together, but we hope there will be an imAgent John D.
provement soon. The
Miles, for the Cheyennes and Arapahoes
at Ft. Reno off.red to the Interior Department, to deliver the annual supplies here
at the Bam rales t';e contractor bad last
year; nnd when he had transported the
supplies here, to turn 0"er all the transpor.
tuticn' to the Indians. In other words, he
offered tj buy 40 new 4 horse ormul
wKgons, 80 sets ol harness and ili the
equipments for such a train, get the In
dians to work their ponies, drive the teams
under good wagon masters, haul all the
supplies down here and then give all the
wagons harness &a. to the Ijdians, and if
there was any money left, he wanted to
.., fjr them and aid to
buy plows, hoes,
make them a relf sustaining people. The
igent was so sure thut his offer would be
accepted, that he went north and mnde
to buy the wagons, harness,
etc. of the beit dealers in the country. The
Indians were anxious ia do it, nnd were
not only Willing, but were cxirpmely
solicitous th it this arrangement should be
made. The Agent (old me what the con'
tract was las', year and when he came
back from the north howtd me his figures
After buying the transportation o itfit corn,
p'ete. he had about $1,8J0 left, allowing
for repairs for breakage with which to buy
plow, Lc. When the honorable CDmmis
sioners met at St. I.ouis the other day, they
concluded from the wording of the law,
which says that the contract shall be let
to the Invent bidder, that Agent Miles
offer could not be granted. They did ii it
cati'Herthr.t Af'it Mi'i";' id ws really

I

Merchandise,

ticni-rj- l

.

Kt
4

K-- r

Ihulur in

WHOLES A J

in dry gwiiU groceries, liquors, ciscar, tobacco,
hats, caps, IhioIs and shoes,
and all kinds

of

NEW MEXICO

SANTA I'E

RETAIL MERCHANT

I

Oel. 11th 1Í79.

School Commissioners, Nestor.Martinei,
Francisco Lobato and Fitz Gleason,
Coroner, Escupollo Martinez,
The nominatiotis were all unanimous ex
cept one or two.'
J. B. McCüLLOUGH.

Killed.
3y late news from Cimarron we learn
that David Ciorket and Geo. Heofner were
shot by ihi Sheriff's posse iu that plaza
on Saturday last. The former was killed
instantly the latter wounded.
These
two men, we believe, were implicated in
he shooting of three negro soldiers at Ci
marrón somelime last spring. They had
come to town md becoming somewlmt
boisterous, the sheriff attempted to arrest
them. They resisted with the above re-

...

sult.

J

Estlmntlng' Mnjorltles.

''

f,f

We were fhown a private letter from Al.
buquerquaMhis week, which in discussing
the political situation in the Rio Abajo,
estimates that Romero's mnjority iti Eer
nalillo coun'y willb
at least 1.000 and
fully 1 000 in Valencia county.
The
counties south of the jor.indo will also
give him good majorities, thus making his
election certain.

,.,

freight.
This week, we were showa a letter re"
ceived by one of our merchants from a
prominent Commission house at La Junta
stating that there is plenty of freight at
that pi.int and El Moro awaiting teams to
transport it south. Those desiring long
trips should go to La Junta as the hulk of
the lower .country freight stops at La

Junta.

Hon. Trinidad Romero.
The Republican candidate for delcgt'.e
to congress lion, Inmuml Romero was
oom in feanta 1' e county and is about Ü8
years of age. He it now
resident of Lr.s
Vegas San Miguel Co.
Judge Romero is a man of nnusully
fine appearance, good address and educa.
tion. speaks English qtite fluently, nmkes
many friends but few enemies and 'S honor
ed ami respected most where lie is best
known. He is deceinled from one of the
best families of New Mexico, and
hilo
he begun lifv) a poor man by industry
Da'.ience and indefatigable
energy he has
as a merchant, freighter, slock raiser and
ranchero, acquired a fair competence
ol
this worlds goods.
Hehsheld the positions of Prabale
Judge of San Miguel county, member of
the Legislature and other positions, and by
industry, fairness and impartiality he hiiS
retained the confidence of both parties
which'ptobably accounts for both parties
meeting in joint convention in San Miguel
county and endorsing him fur congress
He is parliculary popular in the northern
and central counties and is also well and
favorably known by n great many citizens
of southern New Mexico.
Mcsi'la Neici.

t

,.

Dentil of Gen. Itraxton T. IírnS".
A despatch from Galveston,
Texas, an"
nounces the death of tien. Braxton T.
Brag;. He dropped dear' yi sterdaj morn
ing, while crossing Twentieth
street, in
that ciiy, in front of the Post OiTico. Ilr
wis 61 years af ago. II id bod- lies in state
at Artillery Hall; and vill bs taken to
Mobile if arrangements can be made with
the N
Orleans HtMnv;M for its convey
a'ice. Gen. ?r;.g wis in his usu.il health
up tu the moment of the utink. The
cause of his e. th wis syncope produced
by organic disease of the heart.
Gtn. Bragg was born in Warren cour.ly
North Carolina, in 1815. He grnduuted at
West Point in ls27, was appointed a Lieut
enant of artillery and served inv.nlr in the
war with the Seminole Indians in f l"ri !
until 1844 From 1813 to 184 ) he was
stationed at Furt Moultrie in Charleston
harbor, and just before the breaking out cf
the war with Mexico he was otdcrrd to
Texas. In May, 1840, he was made Cap'
conduct in the
tain by brevet fur
defense of Fort Brown, and in the June
following Was m ide Captain of artillery
t
He was breveted as Mejor for gal'ant
Monterey
in
in the battle of
Feptein'
b'rofthe same veir, ai.d in 1S47 ws
Lieutem nt Colonel lor gallant
breveted
conduit in the buttle of Buena Vista. From
143 j 18 )5 Le was engaged in frontier
service, and in March. 13Ü5, was appointed
Major of cavalry, but declined and reecived
1
In January,
leave of absence.
""', he
resigned bis com-.n- : sicn and returucd to
his plantation in Thibodcaux, Li.
When the civil war bro.e out he joined
the Confederates, was made Brigadier G
neral and placed in command at Pcnsaco
-

More Gold for

the I'nitcd State.

London, September 27.
00,000 worth
of American Eagles were purchased yester
day from the Bank of England at 70s Cid
per ounce for the United States, Further
purchases arc expected because tho shipments of wheat and cotton from America are
large; and the absorption of the new United
States funded loan in Europe is steadily
increasing.
The local editor of this paper will le off
duty for four or fiva days. Ho noticed a
u call for ten millions of bonds from the
Secretary of tho Treasury, and found thnt
all of h!s were of the issue called for, heneo
líe will be kept busy lojking them up for
iho time meotioned.
Keokuk Constitu'
tion.
-

It

requires six men, according to tho
San Francisco News Letter, to put up a
car window. A young lady gats in, and
having humped ttrouiid in her seat for
about five minutes, shy turns and requests
the gentleman just behind her to perform
thut service. This is a near'silitcd indi'
vidual, who peéis around tho window
frame some time for the catch, end then
of course the window slicks jerks his
Gnger nail half off, and sits down with u
red lace, amid the giggling of the school
girls opposite.
Next, the men in ti e fiont
scut puts his lavender colored kneo on it
pe.per of cherries besidu him, clutches and
y itiLs ut the knob, Mid finally fulls over
into the young lady's lap. The cause of
nil this misjry now renmrks that "it doesn't
mt.Ucr,'' and then smil. s sweoily tit ti palo
young man with long huir. Thin inrrijr
turns white, rises, and buttons up his cout
for the death struggle.
On th eleventh
ptii! he bursts a blood vessel somewhere,
and goes into the toilet coaipartmant to
bleed. A simple minded iiiechanis now
comes ferward with his tooLbng, from which
he takes a crowbar. Just when ho is about
to use this the conductor happens by, nnd
ulides the window airily up with a gentle
twist of the wrist.

x

ha Mnlcallorsn.
The prisoner was accused

of riding aoros
one of tlie bridges in a gait faster than u
walk, and the proof was that hu galloped a
paint mule over Iloustou street bridge, Hu
managed his own case.
His Honor suri, "I think I'll have to
fine you Johnsing."
"May I ax ver u lew ques'.iotis?''
''You may."

Isn't thar a sign over dut bri Ige warning
people how dey must ride?"
"There is, and that makes you all tlio
more guilty."
"It does, does it? Now Mr. Recorder, is
Jut sign what 1 has to go by! Is dat de
law?"

his."

"Well, den, dat sign reads. "Walk yeur
horse or you will bo fined.' Don't it dou't
it, Boss?"
"It docs. Johnsir.g."
"Well, the prool is. I was gallopiu' a
pt.int inule. wasn't it, Boss'.'"
"Y e s, I believe ," replieJ his Uoncr,
beginning to smell a rat.
"Now, if your Honor is willing to admit
Lit a pnint mule ain't no boss, I'll re,-- t
de case he.ib b;ca3e you sen de law is I
ahull walk my hoss, at.d as it ws a pnint
You
mule, dat is littul lo de indictment.
is a lawyer, and you ought to know deta
pints most as well us myself."
Ahem ! fur t ha rurpese
Recorder
t
this suit, Johning, I'll
that paint
mule as a hos.".
Prisoner Your II jnor will please not
my 'ception. J
wimti to make one
ot argu
morepitit. Aii iwii,' for the
men!, dat a imint inuie is a hose. d sign
reads.; Walk your hots." Now I has de
witnj?se here in ci. nit i. prove dot pnint
mule boss was Rot mr boss ut nil. De !t w
say walk jt ur host
Recorder
I'll fice you $10, Johnsing.
And as Johnsing was Conducted to the
lockup ho expressed pieat sympathy for
the taxpayers, as he intended to bring n
suit for 5100,000 damages for talse
re-.i- rd

jjs

ixprt-toumen-

He is now,

U
Tne

Tee

PaelKc.

San Diego, September Ü0. It
tbat Culonel Crawford, now tere,
by J. L, Jckon, is instructel to

t.

at work on the

however,

iltetts.

Lt.ng Brnch is tho phice for beautiful '
Jewesrís. 1 hey grow Inir in skin, yet preserve nil their splendid ciiiitrast (if rich
eyrbrows ai.d Oriental eje and lrcset
ihere. The Jewish maiden tak-- n her bath,
nnd as she !evfs the water, with her clothes
sec
clingii'Z 'o her, he i s ita'wart ns
tion id Solomon's temple. Her thick, black
huir! fit for bowitlrin2;li!;fhif'S of cedar
areberlimh. She lnnc'.es heart i iy on col
meats urn! a bottle ot be r. end goes i.p t.nd
hi irrives tn
dreiícsfor her Ictd. WI-fwe. ring u
.2
th ta'e she i on the
velvet dien khan overdretf i f nee curtain
a Marie S'uiirt sillar. Iiii ii imoi d in lu r
ears, and a Iraw ha?, fuili f nl:iii.n. pinrnl
dovn with a tul p of g"M i.tid (atu-lia- n.
Thev addres each t ther in (hit e or more
languages during the same tii.tente, beirg
minute the
true cosmopolitans; and in
carriaee is up for a drive. Tbat i.i.r.t, atrnt
lOorll of the cluck, tbty are eating the
passover lamb: dtinkirigcbainpcgtie.
entire
is said
ami latiihinjr like tl.hpt'iet people in the
ütisied worll. nil dresed richir, btrehetded,
Ieara the lakin; ite wr r'.d for all it ii wertb.
con-duc-

tl

18G

most practicable route east to Yuma for the
Texas Pacific Railroad, and will examine
the line through Warner's Ranch Pass, and
one south of it. He and his party will take
the field on Saturday for this "vork.

Sec. of Cor,vention.

Territory 1

Sept 16th. 1876.

SAJTA BROS.

y
V

WHOLE NUMBER

1876.

;i-y-

i

gas

0w

!cqm;

Saturday, Octclcr, 7, 1870.
of si"is('iin'iox.
t AIIV Att.lt. J

ti:iíms

TlXVARIAnLT

ti on
Opr copv, one year,
(iiieroi"v, six month.
i7 li
on
A club liftwo, one yPiir,
II',
00
A rliil id Hi e, one year,
2 un
A club often, one year,
011
A dub of twenty, one year,
r- - So subscription w ill lo received mr íes
411

l!.'i

month.

sl

tt.VTKs OP AOVKUT1SIXO.
I von- - mnh ct paro. Ilrst Insertion.
K,.r every inch oí pnce, I each siiW.llciit

SO

l

in-

-

reMn" within 0:0 limit of La
will 1' csllcl upon lit Ihoend of
hol.A- month, to .'Míe thcii account with..llNllll'Ol
-l'TTK. VCIllV lldveilisCIS,
m advance.
r,nvn will have to ..av. piarte. 1
t
inlveiiisemciits "Cn'tly ill advance, ut
iml.ltslifd rati"".
hv the ve-i- awl
eonm..-tc.- l
hclmc the lime expires, an' t lie tiar;r-- f
at tinnxient - rales. ni.tl.-c- i In e.litoroil or
Uumiicss oí- special
.
rl
toril columns, l.i cents pcrli".-- or intcvo-- t loo.
Inint
fr"- jll conminnic:itonilcvoiil
inprivate
public, or intontcl onlv lo promote
polor
vclijiinii
of
terest, or r.irt'ne
the rate- - M IraiiM.-o- t
itic w ill lio ehajre.1,1 nt IrlVlll-Mlt
millllV.1 III
II.
...l...,..l.ml..
o "ctect
nU" the vi.-We re-oHlll.ll
nnv ii.-h nrtiele, or advertisement, U per
in character.
Aoertisers

t;i!Aí;i:';i:nt-!.AU,
miiiowill he oi.on ilaily,
:.:
7:"0a. m.. until fir. i. ftiiiuia;
of eaeli mail.
Hie

n

-

fiiin.

"

.

iio--

"'

T'MI V.
r

l'i.i-.it- :

M

v

nt

Ü: r. M .
nt
I.ns Vern Moiylay. nt ?
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TRINIDAD HOMERO.

cretinn. Every vo'.er woulj do to in his ance, the sherilfordcred bis poss? to fire,
to kid
own business; then why will you not act as uot omitting however the cautie-wisely when you entrust a man with your .lie hotses and bring the men to the ground.
After the fire, tie outluwa succeeded in
public business.
I know of but one reason why men do making their escape and the Sheriff under
rot thus net an J that 3 or. account of party the impression that they got away followed
s. irit, I would urge ujon the vo:ers to them Up to the Vermejo o which place he
lay aside their patty spirit and elect that presumed they had fied. But the fugitives
'Irinidad had only run their horses across the creek
successful business gentleman,
Romero. Again. I would ask those, who to a house, where David Crocket expired
personally know both candidates, which from his wounds within a short time and
can do most fur New Mexico, judging by (jus. begged Dr. Micheah for hcavei:s fake
not to allow any one to kill him,
whit the U'o gentlemen hiiva respectively
Crocket was very íespectably buried this
done in the past. We must cot.oluia lliut
Mr. Romcio is capable of ucco:n jilisliing afiernoon, and Mr. Gus. HeflVon lodged in
much more for ycur Territory than Ir. jail, where, it is hoped he may be kept for
Valdezj nnd the people of New Mexico some time, so as to have ample time, and
could rely upon Mr. Homero, as all men leisure to n fleet upon the insecurity of a
who have truiisiclhtu with him in private desperadoes life and have a chance to eti
ter at tnreupona new life more useful
life, with the most implicit confidence,
heretofore.
than
While I have no personal interest in ibe
Yo'irs ete.
election, 1 sincerely hopa that for the good
.1
of the Territory her people may net wisely,
cstl's Verts,
n.id entrust their public affairs in the hands
G t:LHAI.
of so safu u mr.n us the Hon Trinidad
After
Ihe IC.xplonlo.i,
Homero.
X
New York, September 1I .
Hallet's
Point this morning ihe only traces to be
Particular- ofl'i? I.nio Trnetly nt
seen of tin great coffer dam wete n few
Citiinrron.
fragments fllaat in law w iter. General
ClSUKKOX. N. ÍÍ.
Newton arrived about n quarter before 11
Oc, 1, KSii
,
o'clock and in company with 15. V. Boyle,
KnrroK Las Yi'.c.is Ga?.::ttk:
DavM Crockett former'- - a stock unii on overseer of the lute works, inspected the
Vernujo, was billed here Ust tiilil scene of the explosion with evident satis.!'..
la answer to a q iestion as to the
ubout 0 o'clock, and nn individiuil of no
of the blast, he declared that it was
success
particular calling, save outlaw, by the
thorough expbsion. There are $223, -a
utifortuiiaUly
Jltirrot:
n:ime oftiui
wai
shot tliiontrli the left arm. Lv SiierifT Iiine 000 now available for the propecition of
A large part of
ll!l!t 11,1(1 ''is P5sse, who Wjre endo.1 vorin- - further work at Hell date,
bo
will
this
year
required
this
for the remo
to arrest the desperadoes unharmed.
rocks
val
blown
yesterday,
and it is
up
of
Only r very few and those are very
friends or ''Chums'' of the parties probable seviral yeais will pass befcrc the
regret lha occurrence of the tragedy, fur beginning of operations at Flood rock. Last
every good citizen of the county is. at the evening when the tide was at about ebb;
tlie steamer 1'roeidence of the Fall river
bottom of his heart glad, that the community has been cleansed of a plague at so line passed over the plací of the explosion.
She enceuntered no diflieulty and sailed
cheap a price.
Until about a year ago, Crocket and about fifty fet nearer to Kallet'it Point thnn
lliflVon sustained very jcod characters, any steamer had ever done before. The
soundings to ascertain I he lull result of the
and were considered, thiouphout the com
explosion
arc to lie made this m irning at
cuni'y very quiet and well behavi d young
the current being too strong to
slack
water,
men. However, bad company, bad cx
ampies and wtiskey of the same quulry, attempt them ntany other lime.
Mary Newton, daughter of (Jeneral Newproducida rtmnrkable i hnnge; thus lor
ton,
not qnite three yeurs old. fired the
some lime past these men lived it; open
that blew llullel's I'uinl reef to pi?ets
mine
and nrjied revolt against society. Ever

si:vs.

who during
religiously inclircd of the
ihe rept ol the year live ith their familieg
and relatives, and o.i Yom Kippnr re un
able to get anything to cat at homo. But
whatever differencesthcre might have been
in the minor features of its observance,
there was a complete tuspenfdnn in the
routine of their lives among nil the Jews of
New York, from East Broadway to Fifth,
avenue.

Nallir.n Cunnirgh-.of Cimcrrrn, late
nf Council Bluffs Iowa, is vii.it:r.p with his
brother Dr. Cunningham of this city.
nf San Francisco has
Frank
rooms at the Exchange.
We acknowledge a call from Dr Carlos
Carvallo of the U. S. A., at Fort Union,
V.'ednesdhy of this week.
m

t.
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PACIFIC RAILWAT.

The only line from La i Animas to Dearer
and all points iu the States. It is prewpl
and safe, with sure connections in UniflO
Depots at Kansas City and 1 eavenwortb
Pullman curs on nil trains '.o and from Kit
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
baggage checks to all principal points in th
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Lias,
and you will save lime and money. Mr.
O. S l.TFonu is Gjntml S t rriuti r d r l
aid Mr. K. A. Pjir.KER General Passenger Agent, with offices nt Kai-saCim
e would again remark, w hin y(,u go any
where take the Kansas Pacific Railway.
11M'.I.
i iuuuc

ir
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nirent-wl,-

it

Of TI'ool, Hides und

r.nft.rnl.h

Sv
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lk A

like her ought to b clad to have a husband
like mi who has al hia military papers. A l
first it was always.
'I hare the honor to
present to you my husband here. And all
t he people were fin prised
that so old i
person could get such a respectable looking
liusbnnd." lie has separated from her,
and to warn other men is the avowed nl jet t
of hii card, whiih closes as lotions:
learned, unf.runaudy after my
hat. she tormented nnd bent lor fifr,l
husband lo death. He was n weak ma".
SI'.- cannot thrash me
Finally, she was
always telling me that I should liny poison
only lor the rats, of course. Bull was
very careful not lo do it."

lai--

i

;.

Cv

ten'l, Ají. lulio, teUm.

l.vn.,.t , hnh ,uU 0n n.k,
laiKi'iiay iiiyonr own
w iihodt I ro r
íwoHrlV',;!,í.hl,TuVT.,'i,''hl'
"""-- '
k'"
eoumj i
)
l( ,l.Mril,erH
lor
TI..V
-K'
' 'i'"!?' W ".liinius ; UtvunllT
llli.M. alei! l erins u.ily SI per year. I he
.,.,
vi.'i o' . towl.oteterisof
i;m""'!hl M'r. 'I he l.ir.,1 )
a
at lTiila.lel,,hia
Is lull,- niustmlid
"il
.
tveryh.i.ly wants It. Hicwholt iini leiu
. .,,.t
fi

s

hpsiltetl, and then she cave him all her
property. Their honeymoon was not over
before he became iling:eeab.e.
Says he.'
"She has insulted me in nil things, and
charges me wuh having n wonk memory,
and God knows what else. Au old woman

s,

J. r. Axutesox,
Afrt. Tt..(k, Ki.

tieu'l. P.m.

l.ei-e-

Ft. Dascosi
J olm
'A. S. nootur, Ft. Bascoin.
A. M. Cot'dityton, Albiitple.'que,
C. i I Conrad, Ü. S. A.
(i. Vnlwis. Í'. S.
Samuel S. Pague, U. 8. A.

Ati'cjwt l.aehel hdvi-rtisei:i t!.e ('Idc-jgShwls ZcHung liie malritnonial c.xperieuec-- .
A widow asked him to marry
loo-- ,
nd
olfcird 152.003 m mi inducement.
lo

lime lnülr,

ni--

ym, en,,

Foil rnirn.
John Priest El Moro.
('., D. Greenwood, Santa Fe.
!. Devine Ft. Stanton.

''''.

Villi

Hl.ivt

iiiloimation,

lr.

contractor of the
mute between Filver City and
Limitar, has made arrangements with
Numn Raymond, of the New Mexico Express Company, for the purpose of transline from or near
porting the mails on hi1'arnje, via Georgetown to this place, thus
insuring more ripid communication with
Santa Fe and the East.
It is further reponed that li e caches of
the New Mexico Fnpre,--s
will ratlin from Fun.j. i (eotge'.uwn to ihi.i

N,7;r

btte,

W,
Los Alamos
Willie Letcher I.os Alamo'.
Ceo. II. Tengarden. Trinidad,
Geo Patterson, Trinidad,
P. Kitr.per, Trinided.
Trinidad Romero, Ciiy.
Ciinningliam, City
Fernando Gallegos Chaprrilo.
W. n. Supp; City.
W. M. liominv, GueyniBS, Mex.
Chus. Powell, Ci'y.
Frank Ashlun. San Francisco
S WnirouB, La Junta.
f.mi'.y,
Dr Carlos Carvallo U. S. A.
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LIST OF ARRIVALS

William Crafts, the once famous colored
man, who for years pist has collected
money from people of the North (.Mrnsibly
for the benefit, of a firm school fir colored
people in Georgia, is dec'ared by respectable white and colored persons in Georgia
to be a fraud. Tliey assert that he and his
family live on the money, r.nd that not one
cent goes to charity.

It is reported that

SOMLTniXO WORTH KXOH1KO.
Colorado his t sewinc f Etllrotd rxtr.dlr

jaw.

s
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En nuestro anuncio de ayer accr
Todos los poderes europeos con
Un. cuadra contiene ti espacio de
do la distribución de blancos do
ca
seüuieron una cesación de hostilida-de- s
uaa pulgada.
entre I03 turcos y servíanos, co elección, debimos haber dicho que el
Avisos por el ano sefad publicados al pío rata di $100 la columna. mo prcliminario a un arreglo dé Secretario dal Territorio ha despi

a.

o

Una opio per un ano,
Una copia, por seis meses, 2
Dos copia3, por uri aúo, 7
16
Cinco copias, "
"
"
26
copias,
Jie
40
Veinte copias, "

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " 8ubseeuentea veces,

Completed to

Sil

Ig always supplied with a goo'l
of General Merchandise,
nd having a Large Corral, Gool
Sialics ami Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers the best of facilities
56
to the travelling Community.

emano.

suscrineion stra
VCZr' Ninguna
recibida por men03 de seis mese3 o
que no eéa acompañada aol dinero.
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DAV. IFINT3ltN'ITZ, Manager
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Sábado, 7 te Octubre de 1876.
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IMi

sábado proximo ee podra
adivinar casi con ccrteZi Cüal délos
dos partidos grandes tiene la vehta.
ja en h lucha nacional para poner
el Presidente.
El martes proximo
so verificaran la? elecciones en loa
Estados de Ohio c Indiana. Si loa
Democrutas ganan los dos Estados
sera casi inútil para los Republicanos de hacer mas esfuerzos en loa
demás Estados, e! dia 7 do Noviembre, y si loa Republicanos ganirt
entonces adiós democracia. Pero i
sucede que caüa partido gana uno
OOO
EXERAI.ES;
XtEVAS
de los dos Estados entonces el qu
luco rilas esfuerzo, o quo recibe el
Ha habido tanta lluvia en el Esj
303t3ri dal pueblo, eso saldrá
tado de Florida durante el mes de
victorioso en pon ir sus candidatos a
Setiembro que to la h coech a qu
los puestos.
Se espera con ansia el
110 habia sido aprov?chida a.ites da
resultado.
la lluvia se ha perdido.

Para

itffi(titrg

oois

-

--

clndo paquetea de blancos de regiái
'ración y elección a I03 comisioná- 1I03 do condados.
Que el abasto
remitido a cala condado e3 amplio
pira todos I03 procinto?. Por su
puesto, serán distribuidos por los
comisionados a los varios precintos
segnn cU piovhto por la ley.
Añadiremos también qus Ía3 forma3 han sido- revisadas y mejoradas
por la autoridad competente, y ade
m.13 contienen inst: uccioneí impre
sas, con referencia a las varias leyes
que deñnen los derechos de lo'i to
tantos, I03 daberoa d los ofioiale3 y
las penai quo so imponen a l r.s quo
cumplen su deber. Las forma?, instrucciones y referencias eon tan
completas quo apenas puede haber"
escusa para que se cometan irregu
arid aJes.
Nü e vd Mcx ico. n o .
-

-

I

Según informaciones que hemos
tenido do Mexico, la batalL por
tanto tiempo esperada éntíd Trita y
las tropas del jjobrerno; tomo lugar
el dia 19 del presente,
resulto eil
la derrota ils Tiias. El estimable o
intrépido Gencraí l'trált, murió en
h conte't, ciendo una grande per
dida al gobierno Mexicano, Muiie
ron cosa de dos ciento? solJados do
oí revolucionarios; Tria, y Ortiz
fueron heridos y estsn retrorediendo
hacia el inte'ior y
por
l
tror-sdd gobierno, Nuestro in
is
j nos aseguia quo todo csía
iju'.iío en la ciudad de Chihuahua y
que el Señor Ochoa resumirá su
asiento como Gobernador.
Eco del
Río Grandt1.
y1
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gacela tlj líis 3)tgu

sable tener retratos de Tweed, las
autoridades españolas obtuvieron e
hicieron sacar copias de una carica
tuia que representa a Tweed
a un niño: esto hizo cretr a
las autoridades y a los corresponsal
les de perirdicos españoles que
Tweel cru arrestado por robo de niños. Tweed se halla cumpliendo la
de San Simon, en la Bahía de Vi
go: esta estrictamente vigilado por
los empleados de la Aduana'. Cuando expire la cuarentena sera entregado a los representantes de los
Estados Unidos. Como no haj
vapores directos entre España y el
Norto de Ameiica, sera enviado a
Cuba y de allí a Nueva York.
azo-tun-

Salado, 7 de Octubre di 1876
CETAS GEXEKll ES.

El Enterprise
Chronicle de
del
TriniJad, Colorado,
27 do Set.
nos trae la noticia funesta que el diputado alguacil, señer Brigido Cordova, fue asesinado la noche del 20
del mea pasado. Hay diferentes ru.
mores en circulación tocante el ase'
tinuto, tamas creible de las cuales
es que Don Brigido estaba visitan
do la cposa de un tal Strain, du
rante la ausencia de su marido, que
se Labia retirado por algún tiempo
a la sierra, volviendo el Jia del acen
tecimiento. A la hora do las naevc
a las diez de la node, Cordova se
fue a la casa de Strain y toco a la
puerta; el hombre do la casa la abrió
y Cordova hizo algunas desculpas,
al Cu do las cuales Strain levanto su
cantina, y apuntándola con preci
pión dio fuego, la bala pegando a
Cordova en el pescuezo de cuya herida ftllecio como tres horas
Otros dicen quo Strain esta,
ba esperando a otn hombre y que
mato a Cordova creyendu que seria
aquel.
Strain no querría rondirse y el al
guacil y otros encendieron una lumbre cerca de la puerta y quemaron
chile; el humo tanto como los esfuerzos de otros de destechar la casa
le hicieron entregarse y fue llevado
a la cárcel. Muchos aprontaron el
consejo que ta mejor seria darle de
una vez su despedida al otro mundo
por medio de un cabresto; pero nos
alejramo9 saber que las autoridades
se opusieron a tales pasos.
des-pue-

do

Nueva York, Set. 12
Un tele
de Mexico
grama de la ciudad
el
general
Me
anuncia qua
jia, ministro do ta Guerra, sa ha re
tirado del Gabinete, sucedicndo'.e
Escobedo.

Por orden do Presidente Miguel Romero

un ferrocarril.

11.

SUTFIN

DENTISTA 1

OCULISTA.

J.

CHARLES ILFELD,
SUCESOR DE A. LETCHER Y COMPAÑIA

Practicara la medicina, y trar atención csjie
cial la practica de Dentista y Oculista. I.s
enfermos pueden esperar un tratamiento practice
en nuestras manos.
Oúcina en la casa en qne esta situada la
us Vejas S. M.

CAMBIO.

Tres hermanos, hijos de los conocidos gemelos de Suco, so hallan
cultivando el tabaco con notable
Los señores Munger, Bass & Co , provecho en Jackson, Missouri,
de Trinidad entraren al desempeño
Los indios Ncz Perces, en la costa
de su contrato, de surtir los fuertes
del Pacifico están amenazando pei
militares en Colorado y Kansas con turbación.
2,500 toneladas de carbon de piedra.
Mcrc d de I.us Vejas.
Esta es una do las ventajas de tener

M

lugar JO
El abajo Armado habiendo mudado
negocios a Albuquerque tendrá mucho gtuto
de ver a sus antiguos amigos que deseeu favorecerla con una visita. Los precios mas grandesen dinero por LASA, CUEROS, y 'Ase
L

POR MAYOS. Y MMOR,

LAS VEGAS,

KIEVO MEX?CO

jmyan

Y almacén en el lado Oeste de la'Plaza
Albuquerque, S. M. Octubres de

Oficina

1RK

Carpintíria de PUERTAS y ÍEHTAM3
Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,
TUNIQUERA

El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda cliiíe
de obras de carpintería, carrocería y de muebles
liara contratos par
toda clase de ediSciop, del fuele para arriba, y surtirá todo el material, e
asi sea requerido.
Toda orden, requerier.do puertas, lastideres, celos:as,
entablados de piso o cielo, estaran cumplidos con mayor despacho y ían
barato como los baratisimos.
J. B. "WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.

NUEVA TOR1T.

bc

Desea Informar n las Señoras de Las Vegns,
Fuerte Union y sus contornos, que ella esti preparada iara hacer toda clase de ropa, cortar y
ajusfar. Ella ha tenido veinte alios de experiencia
en este negocio y garantiza dar satisfacción o tomar los efectos cuando no guste el trabajo y pagar
por ellos. Tiene piezas en el lado Norte de la
Plaza, dos puertas ul Este de llfeld, Las Vegas
N. M.,

miem-

Si tuviéramos aqui bros de la comisión de lu Merced de Lita Vegas,
unn junta fue llamad para el dia primero de
de Setiembre non el ti de nombrar oilc tiles para lu
en Las Vegas un desttnbercado
dicha comisión y no habiendo ocurrido toda ía
tal clase miles do hombres quo uliorn comisión según fue nombrad') por los varios precintos dentro Merced, la Junta fue pro rogada
están desocupados pudiesen hallar bata el dia 1.) del mismo.
Habiendo reunido la comisión el (lia 15 segun
empleo en el desarrollo do tantas mi. había sido proroptada, te lisllnban presentes los
comisionados siguientes, Miguel Homero y Baca,
ñas de carbon y de metales preciosos Eugenio Homero, Itomualilo Baca,n.Jesús Ma.
Gallego, José lia i'ael Marlines, J.
Watrous,
(J. de Haca, .lose Manuel Gonzales,
o
que se hayan a nuestros alrededores, I.uisGallego.,
William Kroutng, Agapito Vigil,
Simon
Goeke,
Baca.
Henrv
y por lo tanto tubieramos mucho mas
La Junta se Hamo a orden por Don Rimitaldo
por Moción de Pon Miirucl Homero. l)on
ilinero en circulación, por falta de Baca, yKronlg
fue nombrado Presidente pro- Julian
non íiomuamo naca tomando la palalo cual están paralizados todos ra icmpor.
sigue el objeto de la Juntn. Y
como
explica
bra,
dijo; Que la junta era con el Un de nombrar 'a
mos del comercio en nuestro
comisión según la ley, y también para ver que
11

Tienda Nueva;

1

Dioui-ci-

JAFFA IIERM'S.
Están ahora preparados do tfrececr su bien esco
jido surtido

DE

medios tomaban para poder pagar esa deuda que
la Merced debe. Preceden a elijir los comisio-

Leemos en un periódico de Nueva York, que un hombre residente
en la calle Este, Allegheny, vendió
a un de sus vecinos hace pocos meses, su prupia muger por la turna de
25, pagando a buena cuenta 5 y
llevándosela a su casa. Parece que
al poco tiempo congeniaron tanto,
que el nuevo marido hace' cinco c
seis días paso a casa del antiguo a
Ij U tierra en Mexico.
satisfacer el resto de la deuda,
20
Dei rota de los Ilevolucior.ibtas
quo abotio a presencia de tectigos.
empleados Mexicanos comprando
Los ferientes de la muger por su
Armas y munición de guerra en Los
parto han aprobado la venta alegran-(losEstados Unidos.
infinito de ello.
Eljueve3dia 21 del corriente.
El Col. Jesús Escobar un oficial del
Lor soldados de Servia han proGobierno mexicano nos hizo una vi- clamado ol
principe Milan come rey
sita y nos dijo lo que tenia do nuevo de
su provincia- - Se dice qua los
de la guerra en Mexico.
turcos están sufriendo terriblemente
Anel Trias levanto un partido de de plagas do enfermedades, como
revolucionistas y aprisionaron al también de carencia do víveres y
Gorernador eri Chiliiüilidi tomo la que los servíanos tendrán sin duda
casa do Moneda y las Aduanas lias la ventaja en la continuación denos,
ta que tuvo cosa de 1,500 hombres tilidadcs durante el invierne, tanto
en su mando. Trias man lo al Col. por S'is posicienes fuertes como por
Lometi con 300 hombres a Santa ta avud.i da miles de hombre) $e
a la
Rosalia y so sorprchenuieron
Rusia. que diariamente se aggan a
ciudad y la tomaron El Col, Peral-t- las filas contratas turcos.
le dio guerra después y lo tomo
hombres armados y
preso con
Washington, Set. 11. El Se ere
montados.
tario del Interior tiene anta si para
El General Lonato Guerra fu" su solución varios a3Unt)3 quo han
tomado presi el Jueves pasado por originado de uní tentativa para inel Teniente Herrera de la fuerza ducir a los Indios a ocuparse de la
Federal el Gen. Guerra venii de Agricultura. Habiendo tenido esto
Sinaíoa adonde le habia sido derro- buenos resultados, se oficce ahora
tado, su objeto era de Juntarse con la cuestión de ta que se debo hacer
con los productos que en consideraTi as en Chihuahua el Dr. Samanie
bles
cantidades están en manos de
go asistió a sus heridos y estaba su
friendo mucho por haber tomado algunos agentes, siendo lo major un
deposito de 2,000 fanegas do trigo
tinto ejercito acaUlto.
Se pier.zi que paz y orden sera en Fort Hall. La ley no específica
establecido en pocoj dua porque como el Departamento ha de dispoTrias no puede menos que entregar ner de dicha propiedad, sea por disre toda la c'udid quo antes lo ayu- tribución entre los Indios o por vena

daba esta ahora volviendo al Golici.
iu Federal.

casos ocunicron en un edificio oca
pado porchibos.
St. Louis, Set. 11. El General
Sherman con &u familia y el Secretario de la Guerra Mr. Cameron con
sus hijas, pasaron ayer per aqui para visitar lea fuertes del Oeste. De
San Francisco pisaran a Los Angeles y San Diego, en el Sur de

ta.

Nueva York, Set. 10. El 8 se
inauguro
en Union Square la estaCol. Escobar esta comprando Armas y munición de guerra iqui en tuí de Lafa)ctte que a esta ciudad
los Estados Ur.ido3 para enviar a regalo el Gobierno france9 en rece
ChihiKihua parad uso de las fuerzas nocirnicnto de tas simpatías y socorría envía lo3 por Nueva Yoik dudel gobierno.
La
rante la guerra
del
escultor
obra
es
francés
estatua
F.spnnn.
Madrid, Set. 8. lie aquí algu- Bcrthold. El pedestal ha si lo cons
no detalles do la captura do Tirecd: truido por suscrwion entre los resi
El Capitán Goneral Jovellar en ta dentes franceses.
Tí .ban recibió aviso de que Tweed
Nueva York, Set. 11. El S.ibn-d- o
había desembarca o en Santiago d?
f'icron embarcados
bordo del
autoridad.
notifico
Cuba y
a aquelli
vapor ingles "King Arthur" 1,040,
Antes de que e?ti pudiera dar
000 cartuchos metálicos fabricado?
alguna. Tweed o embarco j,or ta Compañía manufacturera de
para Vo, Espini en el buque d; armií de repetición Wiiuhester de
vela "Carmen." E! Cjpitin Gene New Haven, pura el Gobierno tur
ral Jovíllar telegráfico si Gobierno co. Para fabricar dichos cartuchos
en Madrid, el cuh!, temiendo que la se nfcciiuron 13,000 libras de co'"Carmen" ee dirigiera a otro puerbre, cinoo media toneladas de polde vera y 34 toneUtas de plomo.
to, orlen) a la? autoridades
Ran Francisco, Set. 11. Ayer
toioí los puertos cpaftoles que exa
llegaran en hubo cinco nuevos casos de viruela
roiuaran ft cuanta
"Car- y una defunción. Eíti maniüa 10
cualquier buque llamado
men." pues hay tn
;pantt doc anunciaron 15 casos, incluyendo dos
de tie nombre, Siendo indipens defunciones de rhiuoí. Seis de ejtoi

nados. Y utianimamento ;odos convenieron que
los siguientes fueron los comisionados.
) M . Romero y Baca
Del PtoNo. 5 . tres. vil Romualdo Baca
) Kugenio Romero
Uno viz Vitaba nlmanzar
Del Pto Xo J
Del Pto So.

Dos

7

viz

)
S

rto

i)ei

Dos

o. u.

viz:

(
5

.Tose Rafael Martin

Diomcio Gallegos
Simon Baca
Agapito Vigil

Del Pto Xo

11

uuo viz Franc. Esquirol

Del Pto So

14

Uno

S

J.

LAS VEGAS
y vecindad a los precios mas reducido por dine-ro al contado, y están determinado J

las carencias de eado uno, para la satlsfuccton de
iodo; ellos tendrán

C. de Haca, Don Kuguulo Romero Inc nombrado
Tesorero de la Comisión; y por moción do Don

Romualdo Itaca, Francisco Haca fue nombrado
secretario do la comisión.
Los antecedentes oficíalos fueron Inmediatamente juramentados según la ley lo requiero y
enseguida. J.a comisión procede a ver que medio se puedo adoptar para pagar la deuda que la
merced debe; Don Romualdo Haca propone que
todos aquellos dueílos legales de terreno dentro
de la merced no Las Vegas, quo no pagaron sus
Impuestos ol alio pasado, sean altor i exigidos
por los colectores que paguen, y que el impuesto
sea un peso por caila cien varas de tierra. La
propuesto fue sometido a la comisión y adoptada.
Se propuso también que los comisionados ile cada precinto sean autorizados y ordenados de colectar o poner un l pillado para colectar dicho
impuesto y que para el primer Lunes de Octubre ocurran los colectores a Las Vegas, para que
alli rindan cuentas, 'l odo esto fue sometido cla.
Se propuso también que los procedimientos de la
Junta fueran publicados en la Gackta de Las
Vegas por un mes, para el conocimiento de toda
la mcrcenados fue sometido a la comisión y
adoptado. No habiendo mas que hacer la comisión se prorogo hasta el primer Lunes do Octu-

bre.

,

SUMINISTRAN

de Baca
B. Watrous

nombramiento de los oficiales de la comisión es:a ahora en orden, y por moción do Don
Romualdo Itaca, Don Miguel Romero fue nombrado unaninumicnte Presidente nato do la Comisión. Adoptada. Por morion do Don Josc
Rnleel Martines, Don Romualdo Baca lúe nombrado Vice Presidente; Por moción de Don I.uis
Kl

d

puebla

al

Henry Goeke

viz

dos viz

Del Pto No. 20

es

tener!

morcaucias

MIGUKL ROMKUO.

Presidente de

KnANCisco Haca v Saxpovai..

EFECTOS NUEVOS

THE

'SILVER "TONGUE"

constantemente en el camino y por lo tanto serán
habilitados de tener riempre un surtido de toda
cosa. Todos CsHn respetuosamente Invita-(Icdo visitar su tienda, anguly al
norte de biplaza, en la primera
puerta al poniente del almacén
de Samuel Kobn, para la
exanimación de los

PT5

A

efectos

BARATO

AL

NO SE LEA ESTO.

6

Escribano.

Hilario Romero.

90S ISIB0ÍI

STEItf?,

JScs,

RODERO

II.

Y

m

The cheapest because the best. Fully warranted.
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Lxamine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Ledges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturcrs.

COSTADO.

comisión.

lu

TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.

H'NO.

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON,
143, 145 147 East 23d St, Kcto lorfc

Agente por
Traflcantci- en

Taussig, Hm'osyCia.,
NT

Mercancías Generales,

I.Ofl.H JIO.

Double-Thre- ad

linsnrtrYrf

Tugara los Precios Mas Altos,
Calle del rarifico
Us Vegas, M.
y Los Alamos, N. II.

DI.M:nO AL CONTADO.
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MACHINE

IN THE WORLD.

fully wurruulvd.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
lSv Yorlc nntl Chicago,
VIG.

M
Pa
Br twine the " Domestic
the totre. slylih and prrfrct-filtm- t;
coVnmei ran be produced, at a Urge seTine; m
MONEY to those who rhonse to make, or uperio-trn- d
th! mikiiir of. their own t incuts. W ith the
hi;hrat talent and the best facilities In all dcrartmcnts, and the be Meas I the most skMllul
ere
we
SDOdntes, both at home and abroad,
enabled to attain rriilt lar atmrc the rerb "f the
Our styles are alwr the Utent and Ust. Chjr elrantlv-illuliat- H
kTerace drcaa-makr- r.
cautogue mailed W any lady sending five cen:s with her address. Ajetui wnted erirywhers.

FASHIONS

Puerto da Lana,
Troduetos del pais y rece serán re i
1
cibnoi en camelo.

"

LIGHTEST-RUNNIN-

With our printed directions, no instruction or mechanical skill it required to órenle It,
The construction of the machine is based upon principle of unique and unequalled siov
plicity, comprising simple Itrers working upon centres. Toe bearings are lew, and they
are hardened and polished.
The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, V. J., with new special
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what wt now dir.
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Traficante en Mercancías Genérale
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Machine.

Tambiin tenemos un surtido rlecfec
tos mejicaros y joyería mejicana
Visitadnos.
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THE NEW
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"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
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